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Li .wreiice Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

",5 oUier, Statesman^ Knightly

Why*not go all pie wa)f'?
■ (,'J Des; )ite the howls
-nji are arising all dyef the

mat ion among ei-i loldllr^ 
Jof “Anjti^MacA^ttJiiiir Clufe 
) MacArthur to-j the extent 
completely miluaryiadn!»ir| 

iinet. Nj) doubt'it vfbuld \v.

J;

ii.
' gentleman' 

of Aggie badito
ii .L

Or Mac
, Whi shilly-ihkl y th 
electing! some Gfclie; ail as| Pi
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.1 United States as if Tokih. 
question?) : j! j ||7j

For" President c f the T
wJ'

ex-Congressman 
in as Chief Justic

ihe Tt?***m
1M sTfcTAIBicvlince^erS ' JL™*

u

nited States > we\ 
.^ Douglas MacAr- 

thur.T\fe believe thiUt ‘T)u^-put Douggre” (as
warit General of jtl e Arm^-

it

L \1

K ‘ ■»V

For 
Genera

i:i

h

1
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have selected Movers fl 
cause 
job w:

tye feel tha 
:h finarees

■

’* ’• - ••l ■

ideal 
We will

s business about 
Resident this fall ?
1

veterans which 
iltijy, and the for- 

and GI studentfe 
we will back 

of suggesting a 
iitration and cab- 
o|rk as welt in the 

(Did vve hear k

« ■
inaU labor and ir anagemCnt in 

at may arisi*.
For Secrfetarylof Commerce our choice is

him to co-ar<jlinate 
any^controv^rsy that

Ty i of ^Ivyuuuuc* v»i
Colonel Jarhes Diiraht of the 
jewels “ihcident/’ He|| was selec 
position Since he | 
of every Opportunity to enricj
Wouldn’t 
to headi t 

Perhaps 
completely

Hesse crown 
tgd to fill this 

neVitably ta|ce4 advantage 
h his family, 
rotion be idealman With such de^ 

ijiation’sj commerce 
many will think that we have 

rorgotiten the civilians. In order

be in a mi 
sson brot

of Kentucky 
rente Court. So 
linority we are 
h|erS in as asso-

(This is the sixth in a series 
ninie articles dealing with the 

current mess hall situation on th« 
A&M campus. The seventh arti* 
cie. entitled “Pay As You Go" 
will appear in the Monday issue

% BLARl!v"V;ooimTf*;

time conceWiine food in thc college 
5 halls, but they’re almost 
lly against changing the pres* 
system of serving food family

suits of the Battalion’s sam
ple poll of members of the cadet

4 Faculty Members 
Attend East Texas 
Forestry Meeting

show that some 
ining the preseil 
maining 18'j; voi| 

f a system ol ci 
ipg.

m- Since several ep)J£« I„‘ thTother PerS « have 
1$ theatie. he ought overlooked 5ome ;other capable administra

tors'. However, wd haven’t forgotten them.
For instance, wt?; intend to let Maj. Gen. 

Waltef Shb)rt of jPekrl Harbor be Admiral

the Gdngral’s own wordi

ft

Kimmel’s aide. AEso;we are goling to let Col.!

ii million jmeri serjved in thif theatre, he ought 
; to be able to gelt the^e vohe.t as well asjhosie 
^f tbeafe men^s tamiifiea and friends. > ■
] Maiiy peoplie are worijied whether thje 

Genera will cpmej ibaCk; 4nd rim for t 
' Presidency. Bui |n 
) “I shal return, j l i- ;;

Vice-Pifesic ent ’ we| suggest Majdr
l “Hqv'fih’ Mad” Smith . „

of the Marines.’This sel'ec ;u|n is only natural and Stripes I Foremen” 
since if will cojfsol idate tlie ex-Leathernecks 
and therefore |jifewent! a split vote in the 
party. I , .1: | j- ; tr;

' For Secret?tv of State we will approve 
Lieut. Gen. Johh C H. ‘|C< iu Thbuse” Lee. H s 
deft diplomacy >vil jenaibl! him to handle oi r 
diplomatic pro alenis fact :u lyi

Foif Secret?. f;y Tfe is iry opr choice fs 
naturally Brig Geni B^nheft K. Meyers. We

“ r~T the
. "L" . I'lli • If. ; ■!. tion

; Letters toHje Editor ;

Durant hire his wif^ for his secretary.
Atthougb the minor points tjf the party’s 

platform hajve not beep determined, a cam
paign song j has been adopted: ‘The Stars

key position be- 
he- has llone such a good

Fof Secretary [)f Defen >e we select Rear 
Arairaj Husba: id IKi nihe of Pearl Harbor 
fame. We feel tljia. [his rOcc rd shows jthat He 
has aljvays befenj oafthf; alert and will be ata 

; rkan for this Spot, fj f. <
... .) vvh win ftll|t ie 'Attorney . 

with uol. Jambs Kiljiaii. Htjl isohe candidate 
v^ho needs no boosting.; H|s. record at the

General slot

n Secretary

'T

wnu nevust uu ipuu.TLiii j. j n|is > icLuru ai me supreme aiiea cpmmanaer ip Japan 
Litchfield Detfenitiop Cinipjspeaks for itself, possible presidential candidate|. He said 
What couldn’t! he <lo With tijp F.B.I.? bers had urged friends in several other

| we- hesitate In 
• mah.)Hov^eyei| ive hafe finally 
rivie

Fojr Pdstnjiastnr .Gipiy 
nariiirtg our njian. Hov'evi 
decidejcl to givle tjh .si job tb brigadier General 
(rejt.)j Elliot |toos »telt Hisjiability to get his 
dog shipped yia a if express during the war 
proved that hje Nyi 1 be a W(|st-capable man

. i I \ i | * [ :.
To be-sure, all may not be easy sailing. 

We have heard rumors (unsubstantiated, of 
course) thajt sojpe df the veterans on 
campus who served ilmder MacArthur in the 
Pabfic, or under others of omr slate in their 
various the itres, were not so much impres
sed by the conduct of our candidates as were 
the folks back horneV

Former serviejembn and students in five 
cities have annodnbed. format 
zations “against ‘MacArthur” 
possible presidential Candidacy 
las MacArtPur.| } > \ | |j if

In Chicago, Paul Berger, spokesman 
for the‘Wei eran^jAgainst Ma< Aftbur” Club, 
said if the move; gains enough impetus ‘’a 
national non-political club wijll be founded.

Berger said 5|)0 signature! Had been ob
tained in Chicago on petition!\cipposing the 
supreme a lied commander ip Japan as a

mem- 
Jral other cities

to circulate similar petitions^ Cities include 
St. Louis, Denver. Boston, Pittsburgh and 
Dallas, TeSias, Bejrger !aid.

ion of organi- 
opposing the 
of Gen. Doug-

SECOND THE MOTION 
l|ear Edytor:

j I saw in youre lettei-s colum yes
terday where a mister Kiftg wrote 
a letter to you! condeirtinp your 
stand on editorals. I want to tell 
you know that I agree with mister 
1 ting.

| I don’t like none of the things 
tjhat has appeared in yoilr editoral 
colum, none of em. .

How on earth you could come out 
|gainst people who thfotv mud on 
iasipers is beyond rrte. I Iwood do 

it ugin, to. .
I I have a sneking suspjcyun that 
jyou all on the Bat ain’t; aggies. I 
j think you all are trying to make 
i, colege out of A&M.p !

I I also think mister Kinge ahd i 
| ^hood try ami meat (mb night a 
| Week and retch togather.

HOWARD nRADNER, 10
★

MR. GOODWYN—YOl JEST!
I Editor, The Battalion:

After having read the latest of 
jafr'y Goodwyn’s bnliglttening ar
ticles concerning the. mess hall 
ntuation at A&M, we find it im
possible to refrain from! com men t- 
ng on the subject.

We have no knowledge of the 
contents of the future; articles, but

income, combined with a further 
decrease in the quality of the food, 
will put the mess hall system at 
A&M back in the black.

E. W. klRCHHEIMER 
R. I*. SANDERS, JR.

thur 
by several

In Boston, a “Veterans Against MacAr- 
group was organized Wednesday night*» Ci,! V/l C4> J I f/4 V. It TT

c-Gi-studeints at Harvard,\Bos- 
df AgijricjjiltuTe we are ajl- ton University ahd Massachusetts Institute

of Technology. A committee) of three fbom
,r**^ A*vocating Lt. IGen jUu|iub Clay. His ex

perience in the driry bukirfess in Frankfu 
Germany; wi|l stj.nd1 hirfi'ln good stead for 
■this task. / T r |{ |.

F( r Secretary of the Interior, we nonti- 
nate the Preside U’s p%$|cian, Brig. Gefi 
Walla :e H. Grabs ip. MaHy!people will thii k 
that ? doctoii \<|buid rlpf|.b| abfe to fill this 
position. Howeye y llelfevie that Genei-pJ 

sbi
will ejiable him to hand 

For Secretajrjj of Lafbd 
Mai, Gen. Bbn

:;ii.
day off the' union jne 
whether the)piibliklliei

we l|ef
Graham’s expeUitijce inf t|he grain market

ie job superbly, 
we are backing

oo He— , . , Lear.- His ability
to inspireJik mob will; u|doubtedlv enable

I f| ; -4, L T-;-| 1 I

. .Apparently He prinferie'
(Ore.) Joumini w^re feejini

the schools adopted;a slogan c)f ‘'Give Him A 
Medal But Not The White House.”

The Chicago duty, Berger said, opposes\ 
MacArthur’s candidacy for these reasons: 
“MacArthuIr s-general j aloofness from the 
American publicj;! his Use of violence when 
troops unqelf hisj command dispersed the 
veterans bonus march in 1932; the censor
ship pf the ipressiln MaCArthur’s command in 
Japan, indicating antifDemoJ’taitic leanings, 
and, the inadvisability of having any mili
tary man —and: especially General 
thur—in th|e White House.”

at the Portland 
tlje tension t ie 

|irtg jcalled to vote dn 
Cjoffer Would be ac

cepted or a sjtrike Would] bd called. The finjal 
edition that,;day, (ujideV ithje “On the Public 
Recond”' heading, carne|l A whole string if 
funeral poticesi ijh'dert ;tne classification: 
“Busihess Dir

The Sateve|M)st came up with another 
full-page Valentine ad.: embracing all & sun
dry. But the two testiamonials we liked best 
were to “the ppecocioiis nine-year-old Arab

wt* feel that the four wrimt(mpso fait 
lave not lived up to their proposed 
subject matter which Js; The Cur
rent Mess Hall Situation at A&M”. 
Does the west wing of Duncan Hall 
comprise the whole mess hall sit
uation at A&M ?

In Wednesday’s article, it was 
stated that the corp.( members 
could save from 5 to 25 cents a 
day by eating eafetbkia Style. At 
the present family style rate of 
$1.20 a day this would jmeari that 
it is possible to eat (and wc sup
pose live) on from 05 cents to $1.15 
per day. Mr. Goodwyn—you jest!

From our own experience (our 
combined weight is less than three 
^Kindred pounds) and from asking 
numerous other veterans, wc find 
that the average cost fpr three, 
poor, single servirtg meals is no less 
than $1.50. We envy those who get 
as much as they want of the same 
poor food for $1.20. While bonsider- 

iv mm- « 'n^ ca^eteria style for these men, 
-or a " >; why not consider, a( the same time,' 
MacAr- | family Style, at $1.20 a day, fori

US? ■ : \ y
It appears to up that the present 

cafeteria profit shopld offset the; 
family style loss, but if, this is 
not the case, we should like to re-, 
mind Mr. Peniston a-hd the subsis
tence department that in the near; 
future all vetcrahs ivill receive h 
$10 raise. It is our sincere hope 
that this new, potential source of

FALSE IMPRESSION
Editor, The Battalion:

It is our pjlinion that Larry 
Goodwyn Is striving to give a false! 
impression of the situation in the 
mess hall,

In last Thursday’s Batt, Larry, 
Goodwyn made the statement that 
the students themselves are , re
sponsible for the hidden cost that 
keeps thejn fioin getting the full 

Ivalui of (heir dollar for each dol- 
l; spenf. The; studerjts may be 
partly responsible, hut not alto
gether, but the large part of this ) 
cost is due to ^mismanagement of I 
the mess hall. One reason for high 
dining hall expenses is the large , 
amount of dishes broken by :. the I 
waiters. •

In his article Mr. Goodwyn quot
ed some figures; which were beyond i 
all doubt incoijiieet. We can not f 
possibly fcee* how you can divide 
four, cents into $447.97 and get an 
even number of milk bottles. But 
since Larry Goodwyn did accoiii- 
plish this mathematical feat, we 
are still awed by the tremendous 
number of milk bottles.

th Vernon A. Young, Robert F. 
Rhodes, and New A; Smith of the 
range and forestry department, ac
companied by David A. Anderson of 
the Texas Forest Service, mot with 
the Nacogdoches-Lufkin Sqb-sec- 
tion of the "Society; of American 
Foresters at Naeogdochbs on 
Mdrch 8.

jr. Young presented an illus
trated lecture on “Range Manage
ment Applied to the Piney Woods 
Region of East Texas.”

In his talk Dr. Young empha
sized that the control of tick fever 
and the abandonment of worn-out 
cotton fields in the South have re
sulted in an influx of livestock into 
the area. The number of cattle in 
the piney woods region of the south 
has increased 165 Jjercent in the 
last five years, hp; said, and 8 
million cattle currently graze in 
the area. ,

As Dr. Young stated, timber 
management and grazing could be 
carried on profitably in the same 
area if certain practices were fol
lowed.

Among the practices he mention
ed were uniting small units into 
(in economic unit; the enforcement 
of fencing laws to protect the tim
ber areas from over-grazing; the 
introduction of desirable pastures 
for livestock grazing during pfciiiods 
when the nutritional, value of the j 
native grasses is low; and the fped-1 
ing of concentrates during critical 
periods.

Dr. Young also suggested the 
improvement of livestock breeds; 
better distribution of livestock by 
proper salting and watering prac
tices; feeding mineral supplements 
during periods of deficiency ip the 
native forage; and better forest 
management correlated with the 
range management practices.

Tradition was adyat ___
the principal reasojns wlij the 
Sent system should be 
Corps members cited 
practices of night rel 
in outfits, meal service 
Aggie traditions as beini 
reason why family stylel 
continued. Under a cafeteria 
these traditions would, 
have to be discontinued.

Others, with ah Cye 
waistline?,
•got more t 
systelm. ^ • \|r |

“If f ate as mudh in 
as I do in the me.ss hi 
me over $2.00 a day to jj 
Neilson, Junior frdm 
said. ; '1 1 .

However, While stronj

ttivii ait cyv*
i, pointed out thlit 
to eat under t)Hi!!

of continuing family atal 
(quick to poitlcadets yTufe quick to point 

they were not entirely 
with the food being sell 
mcs« hall.

“We want a better bale

Suggestions

w
ry metal j were/cited as principal 

fpctp in the diet; Other sugges- 
i included a plea for more 

idl hot bread.
; allow corps members 

what will be served at the 
cil,; one student advanced 

ion that! a sign contain- 
nned menu be put up 
ide of the to^ss hall 
it may be seen by all 

ivjng the mess hall.
, advbcatwl Was a change in 

the old practice of letting dates of 
stu|leii(s ;eat free in the mess hall 

jkends.
itheri significant suggestion 

canbeijitied ai niew mqthod of paying 
for fopjd On |a five day a week plan. 
Up ler j this) plan, food eaten on 
weik-pMs would be paid , for 

rpug|i thq( introduction of coupon 
3*! tljius; allowing members of 

Ijo leave on week-ends 
forfeiting the! money al- 

. a(id for food. This ’sugges- 
Willl by discusped thoroughly 

ohclhy’ii article, “Family Style, 
As You Go.”

ii

The Diamond Etil

Mass., who1 reads the Post straight through,
from cover to <joyer, ignoring all continua
tions.”

|:h[ Company-got pret- 
! yi jLitjU' entanit pin Britt, hero pf 

Mutual’s Qff|ci<jj letectiie Lrime series. For 
ieemis, Biiitt would ask his 

les on each pijo- 
1 • Diamopd

f J ty tifedl jqf 
MutuaTs of 

~ many! weeks),

Buck J0nes, |,
drt Worth Star

advertising
tar iefegra

manag- 
elegram, tells

three \tim 
itdfc, f JMr

Match wrot ja Shtot not saying. “M/e
ef,” and sent along

^8j'1
r of the College

assistant t 
gram- "

4. ^
can’tjstand 
case of 50j

The hioin iwdsihim m the milky-way j 
:'fut[.'fg|)t |p 4|ob|. tje|r.; - |

r-;jy| : ; . .. .•■j

Tie Battalion
■■ • - i

eaieath the stars 
r.

this one about a prairie neighbor down in 
Texa^, a cowman. The chap dame to New 
York&on business, moved into the Roosevelt,

Account mart at Bdnton & Bowles swears 
on his last Jbottld of Phich that this is true. A 
new secretary in the agency’s publicity de
partment Was tjipfijg h memo to! an executive 
when sh^turned to another gal and asked: 
“Are you supposed to capitalize the ‘C’ in 
client as you do .the ‘

r,Crs tei.’l&'fe S,V! twm*n1skMS5e
five months, $23938 per month, Ev'ROIEAN * j >
or 77.995 bottles per day. With this WASHINGTON, Mar. 12 -l#*— 
many missing per day the manage-1 President Truman yesterday asked 
merit of the mess hail should be Congress for an additional $55,- 
ablu to catch someone snitching 000.000 to help tide western Europe 
bottles. k ||| j ovbr'until the European Recovery

Since most of the silverware is Program is enacted.
stamped with letters USN (United —————---------------------------
States NavV); We hardly think that 
the mess hall paid the navy such 
a stupendous price for it.

To the. undersigned, the impics- 
siori is given that Mr. Goodwyn is 
trying to justify a badly managed 
situation in the mess hall.

Signed,
■ | I Bee Landrum ’50

, M. Brown ’50 
/ N. Schilling '46 (:

/ • R. E. Grisham ’50 '
,/ J. E. Watson ’48 

J. C, Gourlay ’46 |;
W’alter L. Brown ’46 
T. G. Carroll ’50 
Rogers T. Schillings :’48 
Robert E. Ferguson ’48
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—Friday Features Begin •
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RUSSIA THREATENS 
NEW WALKOUT 

NEW YORK, Mar. 12 —GPi— | m 
Russia threatened yesterday to j ji 
walk out of the big power Pales-1 jw 
tine talks if the Jews and Arabs! Ipj 
were invited to take part in the1; W 
discussions. | ;;i|r

,£i
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Ragt ime Band
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